
UJNDER T~LECHEST3UT BOUGHS.

There's a lad to"night farout at sea-
lie iy Mreyer be home apiIIn,But; whethcr er not he comes back to

me,
My heart is he own, as when

We were side by side on a day longfled,
When I heard his eager vows,

And blushed at the tender words he
Said

Under the chestnut boighs.
They tell me a sailor's heart is bountid
By bouls that break at a breath;

Others, perhaps, such love have found.
But his will be mine till death.

And whether lie sleeps beneath the
Wave

Or over the crest he plows,
I must always he trie to the pledge I

gave-
Under the ciestnut boughs,

It would grieve Me less if tie ne wsf
wvere broiuPht

That he died in a far-otr sea.
Than if, sitting alone to-night, I

thought
lie could ever he false to e.

The lowland in winter garb is chl,
Snow covers the m1iounttain brows,

No longer I stalnd beside my lad
I'nder the chestut )oIghs.

llut I feel that mly love will comeiback
some day

From over tlIe s0m Inn sea,
.. loyal and trite as whel goimg away,

e wvlispered farewell to tue.
Nt y hea-t, goesou01tLby tlw fomM -1leeked

hore
And never a dolbt allows;

We shall surely wtand,as we stoo( b-
fore,

Under the chestnut. boighs.

Afrection's End i rance.

A writer recently hul a tilk with
:In ohl gr-ave-digger, and drew
fromn him soie interestilg obser-
vations1111pon the questionI as to;,
who manif'est the most grie' whlen
death enters the domestic circle
and ctrries off the loved ones of
the household. lerenlarked

A mother whm loses her irin'st
child is about as sa(l a sight asl
You Woubl care to see at the grave.
andA I ail poitive there is no grietI
to etiual here: next tle damu.ghter,
over the loss of either of her pa-
rents, or t hc parints over the loss
of their dug2hter; theni the huts-
hiatnd over the death of his wife.
and la stl y the wife over the dlea{ h
oflher hutshandl. As for' relatives
any moire dlistanit than these. thel
grief is of shor't (duationi. Ofi
IourIse, thrat&Cire e'xceplt i ons to tis
ruile, but I ami speaking gener'ally.
I have seent lover's stand1( by3 <. e
graves of thietir betrothed and weep
with mtore earn'festns~s and show
t he grief that filled theft heart~s to
:a mutch ~greatef extent than did
aniy parent.

A\ young ladly pledlged inl mar-
riage to a gentleman wvill .showv the
most u ncontr'ohllab1le sorrow, and
will often swoon at the grave. but
after marriage she is the first to
get over it. I think a man's grief
is more lasting. Let me show von.
I [ere is a little 3-vear-old child's
gr'ave; see how neat i t 1ooks5 andl
how fr'esh the flowers are. Thely
were placed there by a 1)0or moth-
('r; now on this side is a husband's
grave. On the slab it .says he was
but 26 years 01(1. 1 (lug that grave,
and~that c'ross of' flowers was plac-
ed there on the day of' the funeral,
and the wife has not been here

Now walk, un thi8 isth a little

way and I'll show you a wife's I
grave. But wait, see that girl over
near the big walk cleaning twigsfff that grave with the wooden
,!ross? 11er mother is buried there
md has been for five years, but ev-ery week, when the weather per-mits, she ComIes here to attend to
it. Now, here's the wife's grave,und that neat little hema-stone andflowers were placed there by herbusband. He's a poor- brakeman->n the railroad, and she has been a
lead tor three years, but you drop 1in here any Sunday when hes off
And you'll find him here, cutting (
Ahe grass aroid it or doiOngsome-
hing toward making it look nent, 2
Ind paying what little tribute ie
'aan to her who must have beeni so
.lear to him.
A i.humi-r FOR A DEA MNA'S

'AMILY -Argu ment in the suit for$25,000 damages by the adminis-
rators of dard McKittrick 1igainst the Richmond & Danville
-ailroal Company Nwas begun yes-
erday. Speeches were made byR. A. Chil, Esq., who opened the
lase in behalf of the plaintiffs,
ind by Solicitor Orr for the de- (
rence. 'I. II. Cooke, Esq.. ISe (
J1he arglilient il a speech for tlie I
)laint iffs. The speeebes were

engthy and showed that intimacy'
with the details of the affair whic Ithe peculiar interest of the case do-
mailded. Thie public interest in1
lhe case was shown by a notieea.-
ble increase in the num'ber of spec-Lators occplyirg the court rooi.Tlhe entire morning sssio was oc-t
e!upied by counsel inl the presenta-tioI of tleir argonts to thej
Ind it was not till the recon1venling
:)f the ('ou1rt in the a fternioonl that
the- ease was given to the jury.
A fter deli berat ion, prolonged

Liroighout the greater part of the
ifternooni, the jury retlirne'd a ver-liet in favor of the plaintiffs. award-
ing themIdamaiges to the amount of

,50. 'The (lecision was reached
fter a careful survey of the evi-dence, an)d inl view of the fact.

p~rovedl by the plaintiffs, that thej(eadl manI had beenr accustomedl to
e~arn at least $500O a year for his~
famnily, which consisted( of a wife
and four childlren. The~announce-
ment of the verdlict was received4
with a. feeling of relief by many,
there bei'ng an expression abroad
that the result of the jury's contin-
uied sitting would be a mis trial.The dlefendants gav'e notice on the
mfinlutes that they wouhld make at
motion for a new trial.4-D~aily
News, 17th.

[From the Daily News.
-There will be three Peabody

scholarships from this State in the
Nashville Normal College for the
session beginning October 1st next,
which I am required to fill by comn-
petitive examination. This exam-
ination will be held at Spartanburg
on thme 6th of August. You will
confer a favor upon this office, as
well as do a kindness to the citizens
of your county, by giving publici-
ty to the iget through your paper.

Very Respectf'ully,
A. COWARD,

Sttee Supt. Education.

--Have your JTob work dlone here.

SMITH'S VULCAN
OINTMENT,

The Best of All
0 INTHENTS

FT As BEEN IN USE A GREA'T'l many years. ahnI Ik fast gahting. worlil-witle, reputation. It wi re"-
(oveCORNS aind BU N IO NS,

Cire OLD SORES,
TLS, BRUISES,

PILES. RING and

SSORiE EYES

ejuralght and

:md1 all .4uch <iseayies4.
It vill atl..o cure yoir llor'e and
nies of

Sore B]acks aund
AS/z on/{Ce/ ,

A LLS, SCRATCIIES, and in
act, almost, any accidet-that ma, v
efall you or your llorth,ecn be

Reliered,
)y the use of this OINTMEN'I'.
(Give it a fair trial, aid you will

>I (onfinced that it will (10 all we
h.iim for it. 1'or sale by
Dr. J. V. Quillian,

4ASLEY, S. (.
july 11-- Ly

Marble and Granite
O6NUME NTS,

G reenr'ile, S. c'.
May 23 lv

Esta lis1/w(/ 186.4.
No Patenit No Pay.
PAT ENTS

) h ta ined for Mechan ical Devices, (Conm-
>om)i~i(s, . esigns antd La bel..

)mtentaiity~of in)ventionu~s, Free. O)ur
'Guide for Obtaiing P~atenIts," is senlt

LOUIS BAGGER & (20.
Solicitors of Patenits,

3May 30 tf Wa~shiington, D). (

3.
Q. ULAVK,

M~ain St., Gr'eenvllle, S. C.
i'rdf.@oor .4bore Coffee St.CENUINE Wmn. Rogers Cutlery.
T Setof Knives ando Forks $8.50O.

3e neral assortmnent of good Jewelry~arefullhy selected. Best family

L specialty, and( at close figures.
Rep~aiinig ivat ches and1 jeweldry
BLACKSMITHINU

[n all its branches, dond by
JAMES ROSEMONbD.

Easley, 8. C.
Give him a call and satisfactioni wil
given. bo0th as to work and charges

M. F. ANSEL, J. 1H. NEWTON
Greenville, S. G. Pickens S. 0.
ANSEL & NEWTON,

.A/torneys at Law,
PICKENS C. H., S. C.

feb 29--tf

'.R.oBINSON,
Pickens, S. C.

J. T. NIX, J.J. NIX,GreenlVille, 8. C. HnpoSC
Nix, Robinson & Nix,
Attorneys and CounieIlori. at L tw.

PICKENS C. IL., S. C.
Will practice ill all the Courts of theState, awl of the tni ited States.
All buisiness Shall receive promptatteni .

Jan 25--l y

GEe. W. TA YLA)R. JAMES P. CARY.

TAYLOR & CARY,
-A.ttornc eys3 at L.."a'w-

PICKENS C.C ., S. C.
Dee 11-N

ADAM C. WELBORN,
ATTOHNEY AND

Coul 'S ello( i at Law,
(ORlEENxNVIELEj S.C.

Practices in the State and
17 8. Courts.

Oflewe iin Clevelaul Block, over IsancWeil's Clothin~g Ilouse
Nov 3V-Iv

A-BLYAV,.-W. MAYFIELD.
BLYTHE & AI11FIELD

ATTORNEYS AND
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

IGtEENVI1,LE, S. c.
ractices I the State and

Prompt attention to all busiless.
Oflie in L-tw Rtanige.

Nov 30-1 v

I. A. COOK,
SE ALER IN

Stoves,
Timware,

FU RNISHIINGiGOODS, AC., AC.,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

Call on mec and examine the
"Exelsior Cook Stove"
before you buy elsewhere.
7ini'are and ./ouse Fur-

nishinig Goods at short-crop
prices.

Wholesale, Cheaper than thie
OIIEAPEST.

Nov 30-ly

aill the :Presletits of the IJ.S.TVhe larg-(st.handso ndsflt best boo0k ever sold for
Jess than tL4Ice on firee. The faste,'t
selling bodk in Ai erica.lImmnse pro0-fits tqa agets~t. All intelligent peoplewvanit~Tf.Any one can become a suces~s-
futl agent.Terma free. HAJ~f.ETT BooIx
Ce Portland, daie. may 23 ilv


